Weaving Together Care and Community
Open Monday-Friday 7:30AM to 4:30PM

Mansfield Adult Day Health Center combines professional health care services with fun, social activities for adults who need support during the day. We are a medical model day program staffed with skilled professionals who truly love what they do and the clients they serve.

Caregivers can feel confident knowing their loved one is safe and in good company during the day, while they tend to other priorities. Participants in the program can attend one to five days per week. We work with each individual and family to create a schedule and care plan that offers the best support.

Affordable daily rates include basic or complex health care services, activities and meals. Van transportation is available to surrounding communities for an additional fee. When you visit the center, our Service Coordinator will help you learn about payment options and available funding programs.

Call 508.339.2119 to schedule a tour.

MEDICAL / PERSONAL CARE
- Skilled nursing care, including support for dementia, diabetes, and wound care
- Medication management, vital signs monitoring
- Physical, occupational and speech therapies
- Case management, treatment planning
- Laboratory services, per doctor’s orders
- Counseling and referrals by licensed social workers
- Nutritious meals and snacks
- Continence management, toileting assistance
- Personal care and hygiene, including nail care with a podiatrist and haircutting services
- Sara Lift for safe sit-to-stand transitions

SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
- Transportation available
- Caregiver support, counseling
- Home visits, health assessments
- Information, referrals, care planning

ACTIVITIES / ENRICHMENT
- Interest and affinity groups
- Music, entertainment, karaoke
- Daily exercise, movement, games
- Computer, Kindle and Wii access
- Arts and crafts, all-season gardening
- Specialized dementia care activities

~Karen Amado, Program Director
Mansfield ADULT DAY HEALTH CENTER

TRANSPORTATION AREAS
Our fleet of wheelchair accessible vans and specially licensed drivers provide safe, reliable transportation within communities surrounding our Center. On the map, these communities are marked with a black star (★). The current rate per ride is $15.50. Caregivers and independent providers are welcome from any community to drop off and pick up participants.

Mansfield Adult Day Health Center is one of three centers managed by HealthCare Options, Inc., an affiliate of Community VNA of Attleboro, MA. Norwood and Harmony Adult Day Health Centers provide transportation in Norwood (★) and Taunton (★) area communities.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
For many individuals, adult day health center services and transportation fees are paid by various programs, such as those below. Please talk with us to determine which program benefits may apply to your situation.

- Bristol Elder Services
- HESSCO Elder Services
- Old Colony Elder Services
- Tri-Valley Elder Services
- MassHealth (Medicaid)
- VA Community Care Network
- Department of Developmental Services
- Some long-term care insurance plans

Many participants attend our adult day health centers on a private pay basis at a cost effective daily rate of $65 for basic care and $80 for complex care. Daily rates include care, meals, and activities. Our service coordinator will review financing options with you when you visit. Call 508.339.2119 to schedule a tour.